
Spiritual disciplines 

Faith workouts 
“Exercise thyself unto godliness.” -1 Timothy 4:7 

What is our objective? 
Before beginning any workout plan, a good trainer 
is going to ask your objective. Is it to bulk up? Lose 
weight? Get in race shape? Regain mobility?  
Your objective determines your workout plan. 
Working out without purpose can become 
drudgery, and you can quickly lose interest. But 
what if your workout was guaranteed to succeed? 
Illustration: Bill and Ted’s Excellent Adventure 
Romans 8:29—“For those whom he foreknew he 
also predestined to be conformed to the image of 
his Son.” 
1 John 3:2-3—“Beloved, we are God’s children now, 
and what we will be has not yet appeared; but we 
know that when he appears we shall be like him, 
because we shall see him as he is.” 
We have been promised we will obtain our goal: 
Christlikeness. We have a guarantee of godliness.  

What are spiritual disciplines? 
Spiritual disciplines are personal and corporate 
practices that promote spiritual growth. They are 
habits of devotion and Christian experience. 

• Personal—workouts we do alone 
• Corporate—workouts we do together 
• Habits—workouts we do over and over 
• Experience—savoring the slow burn 

If you wanted to be 25 lbs. lighter by this time next 
year, you would expect to get there one pound at a 
time. One workout at a time. One healthy meal at a 
time. If we want to be more  godly by this time next 
year, we get there one prayer at a time. One bible 
reading at a time. One spiritual discipline at a time. 
“Spiritual disciplines are ways we can place 
ourselves in the path of God’s grace and seek Him 
much like Bartimaeus and Zachaeus” (Luke 18-19). 

What is our theme? 
1 Timothy 4:7—“Exercise thyself unto godliness.” 

Workout schedule 
Week 1: Intro & Syllabus 
Week 2: Bible Intake—Devotional Reading 
Week 3: Bible Intake—Working on Mechanics 
Week 4: Bible Intake—Making Progress 
Week 5: Family Worship—History and Evidence 
Week 6: Family Worship—Elements and Motive 
Week 7: Prayer—Why We Pray 
Week 8: Prayer—How We Pray 
Week 9: Evangelism 
Week 10: Fasting 
Week 11: Worship 
Week 12: Stewardship—Time and Money 
Week 13: Scripture Memorization—Motivation 
Week 14: Scripture Memorization—Exercises 

What should I expect? 
Expect to sweat. This is a class for participants, not 
spectators. Come to class ready to be stretched, 
ready to try something new, ready to practice with 
one another. It’s okay if it’s new or uncomfortable. 
We are all in this together. 
Expect homework. The only way to form habits is 
to do them habitually. The extra accountability of 
our class time together will provide help and umph 
in getting over the hardest part of habit-forming: 
getting started. 
Expect to grow. Donald Whitney writes: 
“Godly people are disciplined people. It has always been 
so. Call to mind some heroes of church history—
Augustine, Martin Luther, John Calvin, John Bunyan, 
Susanna Wesley, George Whitefield...Charles 
Spurgeon, George Muller—they were all disciplined 
people. In my own pastoral and personal Christian 
experience, I can say that I’ve never known a man or 
woman who came to spiritual maturity except through 
discipline. Godliness comes through discipline.” 

p. 17, Spiritual Disciplines for the Christian Life  
What is it worth for you to grow in godliness? Many put 
more effort into losing weigh, controlling diet, or 
cleaning the house than their walk with the Lord. Pray 
for motivation! Pray for growth! Pray for godliness! 


